
ic 2Vnuruan toluntccr.
;SED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

BY
IRATTON Ac KENNEDY,

ICE-SOUTH nabket square.

.—Two Dollars per year If paid strictly
tu'ce; Two Dollarsuud Fifty Cents If paid
three mouths; alter which Three Dollars
jharged. These terms will be rigidly ad-
.inevory-lntoance.' No subscription dls-
id until all arrearages are paid, unlessat
,nol the Editor..

professional (Gatfcs.

EtUMll ICM. I W.M. B. PARKER.

iIBICH & PARKER,
A TTORNEYS ATLAW.

on Main aticet. In Marion HaU t Car-

N, COBNMAK,
attorney at LA IV.

In buildinguUuohecl to Pionltlm House
the CourtHou»o, Carlisle, Pa.'7.5 ■

C'
_

HArf E. MAULAUOHLIN, Attob-
AT Law. OtUue lu Building formerly

uoied by Volunteer,a few doors South of Wet-
aivfy'jk
Dec. 1.1805

______

rfTiiT BKLTZHGO VliK, Attobkby
H Law, Carlisle, Puunu.
X, • Mmith Hanover street, opposite Uontz’sS U>'"?“lul ..r..m go .uUU ( will, the Patent
imre .twuSs tosecuring PatunMßlglus.

Dec. 1.
*

pi HJiIiMAN GOETZ,
TTOB.NEY A 1 LAW,

NEWVILLE, PENN’A.

patents, Pensions and other claims attended to.
1
Mu”

TUbIS K. MILLER, 'Attorney at
• I Yaw Olllco In Wetzel’s .Building, Opposite
fife court. House, Carlisle, Pa.

Nov. M. ’

u HERMAN, Attuknby at Law.
omco su HUefin’s Hall Building, lu the

oi the Court House, next dpor to the “Hor-
M" OOlcu. Carlisle, Penna.

Dec. 1. W • '■

WM. J. SHEARER. Attouney and
Counsellor at Law, has removed his

ntiii'o to Uio hiihert't unoccupied room in thb
North Bust corner of the CourtHouao.

~

-vttt KENNEDY, Attorney at Law
VV Carlisle. Penua. Ulllce same as tln.to

Uic ••American Volunteer,” Bouth side of tho Pub-
ic Square'.

Dec. I InWJ

I] NITED STA'I\ES CLAIM

i and

REAL ESTA TB AGENCY!
WM, B. BUTLER,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW,
uillceln 2d Slpry.of InhotTsBuilding, No.BSouth
Hanover Street, OarUslo, Cumberland county,
* Pensions, bounties, Back Pay,' <tc., promptly
° by mall, will recolvo immediate
nitration. ....

Particular attention given to tho selling or ront-
Inaofdual Estate, In townor country, luall let-
ters o/ Inquiry, please enclose postagestamp.

July il. IHII7—U .

DR. GEOltbE S. SEARIGHT, Den-
TtST. From (he lialiimure OoUtau of Devtd

ninvcni. Olllco at tho resldenco'of pis mother
Kast(Mouther Street, three doors below Bedford
Carlisle, Penna. . .

DSC. I Wflf. - •

DR, J. S. BENDER, Homoeopath
Physician, Olllco No, «, South Hanover

luimeily occupied by John Leo. Esq.
’ JttneJ 18GU-ly.

£}ats ant (flaps
t?RESH BUMMER AEEIVALA OF Alii, THE

NEW STYLES
OF

1 H.A TS.AND CAPS.
The subscriber has Just opened at No. 15 North

Mngver Street, a few doors North of the Carlisle
DepositBank, one of the largest and best Blocks
offtATSand CAPS over oflhred In Carlisle.

silk Huts, •assimere ofall styles and qualities,
Stiff Brims, different colors, and every descrip-
tion of yoft Huts now made;

The Duukard and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stantly on handand made toorder, all warrant-
ed togive satisfaction.

A full-assortment of
MEN'S, ‘

- - BOYfB; AND .
CHILDREN'S,

HATS. -
1 have also added tomy Stock, notions of differ

catkinds, consisting of • .
-

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS,
Keek Tics, ■ ■, Suspenders,

Collars, Gloves, - -
Pencils, ’

“ Thread,
SewingSilk, ■ Umbrellas, &o

PRIME SEGAKB AND TOBACCO
i- ALWAYS ON HAND.
, Give mo a call, mid examine my stock as I feel

conUdcnt of pleasing all, besides saving you mo-
ney. •

JOHN A. KELLER. Agent,
No. 15 North Hanover Street,

May 18CD.

JJATB AND CAPSI

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR OAF ?

Ifso. Don’t Pail to Cali, on

J. G, OALUO,
I xYO. 20, WESI MAIN STREET,
iVhevp o an be seen the finest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. He'takes great pleas-
ure lu Inviting his old friends and customers,

and all now ones, to his splendid stock Just re*
celvcd-frora New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting in partof line

cUUC AND OABRIMERE HATS,
1besides mi un'dlohs variety of Huts and Caps o
the latest stylo, all ol winch he will sell ai lb
Isnvat Oi*h Price*. Also, his own mauuiaciur
of Hatsalways mi hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER,
lie tuu* the Dust arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, Ao., at
Hie shortest notice tas he colors every weekj and
on the most reasonable terms. Alsu, n line lot ol
'choice brands of

• TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always onhand. Ho desires to callthbacteatlo
to persons who have

COUNTRY PURS■lo sell, os he pays the highest cash pricesfor the
mime.

Give hima call, nt the above number, his old
stand, us ho feels confident of giving entiresatis-
faction.

May isoo. ■' , •

Boots anti Shoes.
J)AViD STROiIM,

W. D SPON.SLRR,
JOHN W. STIIOHM,

N E AV AND POPBIAB

BOOT, SHOE, TRUNK AND HAT
STOKE.

NO. W,-SbUTH HANOVER STREET,
CAKLIBLE, I'ENN’A.

Afew doors South of Xnlioll's building. - 1
We have Just openedthe largest and host stock

of
BOOTS AND t'HOES

ever offered in Carlisle, and continue almost
duily toreceive such, goods In our lineus every-
body wunu. Our stock consists In all kinds and
varieties of ,

Womens'. Missesand Child rens’lstrong Leather
Slices, Womens’ Misses and Childrens1 Lusting',
Quite s; Womens’Glove Kid.Turzey undFreiicd
Morocco* Mens’ and Boys’ Calf, buff and Kid
Boms; Mens' ml Boy if Calf and Bull’ Cougres#
Gaiters; Mens’ and Boys Lusting ualterstuidBrogans; Mens' u d Boys' Calf iud Butt Uxlurd
Ties; Gum Sandals, Buskins feud Overshoes;
.Men and Womens’Goat, Welt and Carpet Slip-
pers; Mens’, Buys’ and children*’Kur and Sux-
ouy Huts; /TRUCKS'of all sizes and PH 1
Bags, Suiunolsaud Valises, togol

• loioi goods, winch we will soil U
QUICK SALKS ANB„JI ALI!

Isuur motto. Therefoie, In Isai
1h Intended us a ■ ersunul mvii
need hnd look through ou
feeling under übllgatlous to buyji
quality aud price. Weshall an
with ev.-ry one in a straight il
nud give every customerulull <4
money. Wo nope all will aval
tbolr Unaoppouanhy to call ad

BTROHU
April a, IfcflD—ly

ces; Traveling
tier wiiu a flue
suit the times,

a PKUeITa, »
mg our curd, It
lUiuir to all In
r stock without
unless suited in
■a>s try to. deal
iwaid manner,
uivalant lor his
tbeiuselvoa of

1 see us.
SPONSLER.

mUE CARLISLE SH
I'NV.

MANUFACTURE!

-E vOOMPA-

BOOTS' AND HO E S ,

NO.. 5, BAST MAIN I
■i CA«iiiau3, Penn|

Having commenced tUe naans
amlshotn, the uttentlon’of Ibd
lo the 1mge atwortmeut of JLAUlfcla, MißoEd AND LHILI
Now in store and especially I
wuulh jrthe Uetall Trade. Wo
hava on handa complete

POiJU L A K ij
made by workmen of the grd
am) Kklll. Members of the trad
ustvitn their custom aro usbui]
paom part Willbe spared toW

f l
the lowest possini

• Orders by mall shall roceivj
Uou Umt buyers woulti ta i»%
parliescan rely on getting tna
lyas good terms by aeudmg I
personally visiting us.‘,_ ,

bUOJi UPPKBS FO’

TREET,

bcVuro of Boots
rude is invited

lENS’ SHOES,
aiupted to (be
uuiiat all times
lentofall tbe 1
YLE S ,

£st experience)
whoumy favor
, tbat no effort
ilsb good goods

i PRICES.
10 same atten-
on, and distaul
(•pods on equal*
Ijr orders, us by

lA'l/B.
IkVIN,
aveiwirer.

JUH

BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

JFurniture, scc.
B. E WIN G,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN, STREET.
Carlisle', penn'a. •

A SI*i»NFDID ASSORTMENT OF •

NEW FURNITURE"
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, - Camp Stools.
Lounges, Centre Tables,

RocalnpChairs, DiningTables.
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,*

Reception Chairs, Ottomans,
Bureaus „ What-Nots,

Score arlep, &0., &0.,
Parlor,

Chamber.
Dining Room,.

Kitchen
and Office

FURNITURE,
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE'FURNITURE IN SETTS,
•Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS* AND MATTRESSES;
~ GILT .FRAMES AND PICTURES.

•, in great variety.
. Particular atoSbtlouglven toFunerals. Orders

from lowa and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms. .

Deo. 17, laua—if
.

qabinet warehouse
TOWN ANDCOUNTRY.

Tho subscriber,respectfully informs Uls frieuua
and thepubllogouerally, that ho still continues
the UndertakiugbusluGss. and ts ready 1 to wait
upon customers eitherby day or by night. Readymade Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothSlum and urn mental. He has constantly on

and Susie's Satint Metalie Uurial Clue, of .which
ho has been appointed the sole agent. This casu
la recommended ua superior to ujiy of the kindnow In uho, itbeing perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a noWxßoso-
woud HEAittiEuudgentle' horses, with -which ho
will attend funerals In town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among thegreatest discoveries, of the age la
Swell'styring Slaltruss,the best and cheapest bed
now In use, the exclusive right of which I have
InsurQa and will bo kept constantlyon hand.

CABINET MAKING.
In all its various branches, carried on, nud Beau
reaus. Secretaries,' Work-stands, Parlor Ware
Upholstered Choirs Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre
Tables, Dining and-Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high mu
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds, Looking-Glasses, and dll
other articles usually manufactured In this line
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, his un-.
torlal the bust, and his work made in the latest
city-style, and all under his own supervision. If
will bo warranted and sold low for cash.

He invitesail to give him acall before purchas-
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage hore-
loilre extended, to him fyo- feels indebted' to his
numerous customers.’and assures them mat no
efforts will be spared In future to pluaso them In
style'and pricoi Girous u cull.

Remember the place, North Hanover-street
nearly opposite the DepositBank, i arllsle.

DAVID SIPE.
- Deo 1 ISOS. ...

i*orEfal

“ TVKNTZ.HOUSE.”If Forma ly the Qh'infyn Souse,
NOS. 17AND 10 EAST MAIN STREET,

• • Carlisle, Pa,
Tho undersigned, having purchased and on

tireiy re-llUed, and lurnl bed ane * throughout
with first-class this welt known amr
old established HOTEL, solicits the custom of
the community and traveling public He Is
well prepared tofurnish first class accommoda-
tions tu.uli who desire, to make n Hotel their
homo, or-pleasant temporary übodo. iho cus-
tom from tbo surroundingcountry is respectful-'
ly solicited. - Courteous and aiteuilvo servants
are.engaged at thin popular House.

GEO. Z ISENTZ.'Proprietor.
N: B.—A flrst-Class Livery is connected with

tho Hotel, under the management of Messrs.
Jos.'L. Hterner, & Bro.

April 29, ibbO—Om

pARIUAGES.
: A; B . SHE RK

has now on hand, at his Carriage Factory, N.E.'
corner South and Pitt streets, '

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, ,

SPRING WAGONS,
and everything Inhis lino, on hand or raado to
oi.der. Ho is determined to get up thebest work
turned out In this section of ihe country. Noth-

tho-wry boot stock goes Into baggies or'
carriages of his manufacture.

Repairing and Paintingpromptly attended to.
May 20,180U-«m

JjHNE CLOTHING. .

UJiIIER IHK lIITER,
BY. CAROLINE A. MASON.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
*

. NO. 22. SOOTH HANOVEU’STREET,
Carlisle Pa.

I invite th£attention of ray old customers and
tho public at largo, to my largo and Brilliant
stock of /

BUMMER GOODS,

for men, jouth; and.boys! wear. My custom de-
partment comprises the finest and niostseleot of
Cloths and Casslraeres, while myarray of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and most tastefully gotten up. I
cannotand willnot be undersold.

’ ISAAC LIVINGSTON, ,

NO. 22, NORTH HANOVERSTREET, Carlisle. 4 ,
, /)®-I am still selling tho Florence Sewing Ma-
chine.-

May 13,18C- .

JjtARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

McQDISTON'S CULTIVATORS WITHOUT AN
EQUAL.

The undersigned aro now ready to glvo all nec-
essary proof that Mo ui«' on’s Patent Cultiva-
or« far excel any others now in use. The many

tvldences of the very best farmers In Cambor-
eml countv, the simple mechanism of the ma-
la ne. and the little money they cost, will In the
ch‘t place recommend- them. Mot the little la-
bor required niAvoilc with them, the'double
work tneypeiform, and the perfect manner of
their walking wll not lall to convince every
good firmer that they art- the best farming. Im-
pllments now in use. remans wishing to pnr-
chase will please call on Messrs. Gardner &

Beetem, at Carlisle Foundry,Sam’l Coover.
orany of ihf Company at Bpring Mills, Cumbei-
land county.

COOVKR, HD I’CHISON & CO.
May2o;iSOU—St.

"VTEW' LIQUOR STORE.

■ JOHN ITANNON,

N. E. CORNERHANOVERANDPOMFRET ST.

(A lew doors South of Bontz’s Store.)

Pure Rye Whiskey, , ’ -

Best Common Whiskey,
' • £uro Holland Gin, ’

• GingerBrandy, -

■ 'Port Wine,
Sherry Wine,

- . Jamaclaßum, ;

’ Raspberry Syrup,
. - Champagne,

R. TAYLOR’SBITTERS—INHOPF’S <C GLASS’

BITTERS.
May 18, 18Q0-ly

JJENRY HARPER,

520 ARCH STREET;

Philadelphia,
Haa si large BtooU, at low prices, of fineWAIOaS, JEWBL.RV, «OUI) SILVERTWAKB

-AND .

PLATED SPOONS, CASTORS. TEA
.SETS, &c. - ‘ ,

April8.1800—8 m; - ■

Tlxon blue Potompc, gently llow I
•Committed to thy keeping,

With heart that quailed not’neath the foe,
My loved and lost 1b Bleeping.

Ye little waves thatkiss the light,
Upbringing in your gladness,

I have a tale to toll to night
Should tame youall to sadness.

But grief may come, and grief may go,
And hearts meet, and hearts sever;

Tlje sun shines on, the streams still flow,
And so bo for over.

Hotel stand in bhippens-
BUUG FOR- SALK.—This 'property frdhts

oa corner of Main aud Railroad Sts,—
The building Is of bnokv three aim lea high, and
Isoccupied usa-puhllo'homte. ItIs themoatde-
Hlrablo stand in the town,being situated on the
corner of twooi the most principal street* of the,
thoroughfare. Forpurticu urnapply to t- o FAR-
MER'S A.*B MKOHAAIO3* BAM- of Shippen-
burg.

May, 20.1809-31 - . .

.Yet thou blue river, as Isit -

And muse beside thee sadly,'
I cannot bear that then shouidstyot

Smile bn so warm and gladly.
I think of dear o>'cb that met mine,
'Bravo eyes thatsmiled at parting; ,

‘Ah, mo! they’ve lostthelr g- n tie shine,
And tears in mine are starting.

But grief may come,and grlofraay go,
iind hearts meet, and hearts severe

The sun shine bn, the stream stillflow,
And so ’twill bo’forevcr.

Well,epark on; Itboots *not now;
So heeds not—should /mind It?

But oh, lay gently his cold brow,
Yo little waves that find It;

Rlsshls whitellpsas-onco Iprest r
My kisseS ‘warmand flowing,

And murmur gently round his rest,
Vo bright waves brightly flowing.

Butgrlefmay come, and grief may go,
And heart* meet, and hearts sever ;

Tho sun shine on. Ihostreams still flow,
And so’twill bo forever.

atigirelfaucon.
TUB DISGUISED HEIRESS,

Miss Vernon sat thoughtfully at her
window plunged in deep thought. This
need scarcely he wondered at, for the
question upon which she was p'mdeilug
artected her deeply. .

Bhb was an heiress having come into
possesion, at her majority, of fifty thou-
sand dollars. She was prepossessing .in
her apperru.nce, and this, as it was natu-
ral, added to the report of her wealth,
as usual, was considerably exaggerated,
brought her suiters in plenty.' Among
them she made ciioiceof William Win-
sor, and in a few weeks they were to be
married.'.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED
by Dr. O. O. HarrlHon’a New Process of ‘Jreat

meiiV/'-Oail or addreaa'Dr. 0. <J. Garrison, 211
&m}h BtghihStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

p, a.—Mpeulalu lUlelloa glveu to THROAT ana
LUHGDXaEABES. • "

. .
. mwoui, wftr&j.

OARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, JUKE 17, 1869.
ne work, sir,* ‘said Miss Vernon,
iv. - ■
•ll.‘why don’t you open the bun-
said the young man, picking his
[with his knife.

(b Vernon <ll.l so.
|i young nnn deigned to tumble
‘ibe shirts, glancing at them oare-

Blocking:! shocking I’he said,
that's the matter, air?’ <
jjley're wretchedly sewed, Thotja
fie the matter. How do you expert
He going to Kell aiioh ahirts as tbeseTflj
fimsurel thought they were Weji
»! said Miss Vernon. • y - y
fyu thought, did you ?’ repeated the
jto inockla-r her. ‘Weill think dif-
Ktly, and that's about it. We shan't
|'»u for those shirts. They willhave
f(Bold at a loss.’
|«t what’shall I do?' asked Miss
[ion, in seeming distress.
□hat's your business, »«ot mine. We
I try you once more, and give you
[her hulf-dozen-shirts. If they are
[r better, you will be paid for them. 1
rhese are done well,'said Miss Ver*

b snatching the bundle from the
liter, ‘ and £ will show them to your
Jloyer.’

f. the indignation of the clerk, who.
pilot used to such independence in
boor women who worked for the es-
jjshment, Miss Vernon took theshirts
liother part ofthe counter where she

Wiitsor himself.
[dr. Winaor,' she said, ‘your clerk

1 not pay me’ lor these shirts. He
)\ they are not well done.’

\vinsor took up oue aud pretend-
oexumlnoit.

BNo, ii is poorly done. We can’t pay
|i for thkse, but you may. have iinoth-
l-undle, and,lf they are satisfactory,
M will he then paid.’
‘Didn’t I tell you sd,’ said the : clerk,
lnuphantly. ‘ Now, young woman,
(w.much vlid you make by the opera
m?’

! \ More than,you think, perhaps,’ said,
ss Vernon, quickly. •
Do you want any more work ?’

Norl Uou’t wish any,’ she said.
rOii Iryou are on your high, horse are
jui ? well, you may lieglad to get work

i >ho day when you can?t have jt.’
i;?hat evening was the one which WU-

I tin Winaor usually spent.with, his be
t abed. When he was introduced, hev snt forward, warmly, as usual, to greet

S tss Vernon.. . •

; jbe drew hack'coldly, and did not of*
D her hand to grasp his. .
? What is the matter, he
jued, surprised aud startled. *Wh it
five. I dime to entitle me to such o' re-
lation ?’, WilUum-was engaged in theholesalo

clothing'business, ami hud the reputa-
tion of a sbaip,.active man of business.
He wasof good appearance, and, ho far
as could be judged, was a.match even lor
the heiress. Nothing to his prejudice had
come -o V e ears of Miss Vernon, until
the day before. A poor man had come
to the door in evident poverty, and asked
for. relief. * On being questioned,, she
said she had- been employed in making
shirts at twelve cents apiece for whole-
sale dealers—that alter making adt zen
alid curried them to ti-e store,«he had
been roughly told that they wore spoiled,
and. uolliing would be paid her for her
work?.but she might have some more if
she would agree to make them better.—
fcjbe added that this was one of the small
ways in which the.firm made money out
ofpoor work women, by pretending that
the ‘work was unsaUHfuctoriaUy done,
when really no fault could be found with
it.

The sum, small as it was, of >vhicb she
hud been defrauded', wasall important to
her, as it represented nearly a week’s
work. !i

s'My hand has taken yours for (he last
po, Mr. Winaor,’ said Margaret.
.'Good Heavens! what is the meaning
’ull this ! Margaret, explain yourself,
aunot understand it.’
*1 cannot take the band of one who
•cwa rich by defrauding poor woineu
n oftheir scanty earnings.
’Who says this of me? oome one has
itu slandering me. Couirtmt me with
y accuser. There is some mistake
tie;’ • *

[I will do as. you desire. Walt five
hutes.’ ‘

Kiss Vernon left the room, and soon
bred in her disguise*
the young man strode ujmo her un-
ity. ‘
|\re you the one who . has slandered
i.o Miss Vernon ?’ he demanded.
[] told her the truth ?

h$ young oian .reflected. Violent
[tmdlcilou lie saw would not, avail

lie would try another course,
urk you, young'woman,*’ he aalJj In
\ voice, * there Is a mistake; I will
bit up to you richly. X will give
len Uullu'9 ou the spot, and all me
[you want at double rates, if you
fell-Mjßa Vernon itwas all a mla-

j)dlate, Mr, Wlneor,’ said the veiled
ri, throwing up her yell and
he contemptuous face of Margaret
loij. ‘ Your bribe ia offered iu vain,
[evening, air,’ .
mused and astonished, William
aor found bis way to the door and
r ventured to enter the house ofthe
as since. He lias paid for hismeau-
in llla Offn-ooin,— -

0
ib the
iiling
little
sun*
:ions.
irl of

terent
londe
wad a
\ her
*d as

_
her

cousin exclaimed. “

‘I do believe it is abdut'tlme to dross
for the party, Florence 4* •

Florence Lesllovraade no. reply, for a
moment or so; then she turned .to
Blanche with a beautiful smile as ; she
said—
.

‘I bm justplagued to‘death going to
parties; ut home it:seemed to me-I did
nothing,-else, and every place sit is the
amne ibid story,’

‘Now ’ Florence, that is too bad,’ chim-
ed in Blanche.

But Florence went on •

.‘People will admire my*clothes, ahd I
might just as well be a brown stick, 1
happen to have a very plain
with me, and I will wear that, and you
must puss'mo off as. a poor cousin; you
agree to it, don’t you ?

‘I see JLwill have to; but Florence, it
is tort bad to think that you who are so
wealthy, should pass for a. dependent
cousin.

'Oh, it will benico; come, let us dress;
I long 1 1dun-ray drab.’ • *

. K- * * * * • * ’ *

* Only a dollar and forty-four cents for
a week's work I’ exclaimed Miss Vernon
"lirUinifncyr- x .

1 Thai’s all/ said the poor woman.
, ‘ How, then, do you live*? 1 •
‘lt can’t. i.ardly be called living; It

is just barely keepingbody and soul to-
gether/ replied the poor woman*

4 And who is the extortioner, that first
offers you starving wages, and then de-
frauds you ofthem?’,asked Miss Vernon
iudlunantly,

‘William Winsor*’
‘Who?’ demanded Miss Vernon,

quickly.
‘ William Winsor/ '
*T nun imrdiy nelieye this, I know the

gentleman.
* It is true and ff you will investigate

the matter, you wiU find it to be so/
‘ I will Investigate the matter; Here

is five dollars for your present needs,
and i may have some work for you to

The poor woman departed, invoking
blessings upon the heiress.

‘ 1 will look into this,’ said Margaret
.Vernon, resolutely, 4 and if it proves,
true, the engagement between Vv
Winsor and miself shall be broken. 1

. will not give myself to such a man.■ * Hailey,’’ said Miss Vernon the next
morning to the chaimbermahl, ‘ have
you an 010 dress and shabby cloak and
bonnet that you can lend me ?*

.‘•I have some that ore so poor that I
tin nor going to wear them again/ said.
Nancy, surprised at such an inquiry.

‘ Will >ou lend them to me?’
* Qf course, Miss but what would the

likes of you want of such old clothes?’
‘ A little fun, that is all,’ said Miss

V» rndn. ‘I am goingtodlsguise myself,
and sne if I can’l.deceive somebody.’

With this explanation Nancy was con-
tent and produced the , clothes. Miss
Vernon put them on, and In addition
borrowed' of another .of the servants, a
thick green vaii, somewhat the worse
lor wear, and then set out on her mis-
sion. No one in . her disguise would

; bate -recognized the usually elegantly
; dressed heiress, Miss Margaret Vernon'.

Miss Vernon slipped out of the base-
ment door and took hen. way to’ u large

-tore, on which was Inscribed the name!
of William Winsor, in large gilt ietlers-J

She entered, amt after a while a clerl
spoke, to her in a rough voice:

4 Well what do you want ?’

‘ I want to get some work,’ she said n
a low. voice. • ' ,

‘ Wecan give you some shirts.’
- ‘Anything.’

* fan you sew well ?’ ✓

‘ I think so.’ , « a
* At any.rate, we will try you.’
A half dozen shirts were given to Mis

Vernon, and she was informed, if sain
lactorialiy done, 'she would be par
twelve cents apiece.' These she came
home, slipping in at the Back door.

Two hours later the poor woman cab
(jd 1 *

* Here ara someshirta forybu tomdke,
sail) Miss Vernon. , . ■
.. ‘.Why they are the same aa I have peel
making 1’ said the woman In .surprise.

‘ This la true, amt they came from th

same place.’ .•»’
,

' ' •
‘ Am I to bring them back there? ,

1 No— You will bring them nere.' J
will pity for the work when done, daub
le the price you have been reoeivinw i1 Thank yoa, Miaa, you are very Jifiu.

• JBew- thenr. aa neatly as possible. 1

wish to see whether they will he

as poor work.'
....

. .
- ‘ Yea, Miss Vernon, I will tak
with them.’ , '

,Three‘lavs later the. poor woi
turned witii the work compjeted
Vernon paid her for ihein and n
her to cull the next day..' /

* Nancy,*' eald ■ the, heiress,-a
protege had departed, ‘ N shall
borrow your old clothes again, I

‘ Certainly, Miaa,’ said Nano*
not. ashamed ye are tu

, appeijfl
rags.’ ’i. 1

‘ No one will know me, Nancy.
.Hure. Miss, you can take tlAiti. when-
ever von like.’ ■, ill , ■■ * 1 don’t think I shall need tiem agaiiy,

; Nancy, but I thank-you all the sjimo .
Not long-afterwards illss/X eruon, in

her sliahy disguise, entered the cduhllsn-
meiit of William Winsor, with (he bun-.

1 die of shirts piider her.nrm,/.;
1 - Hhe went up. to' the conn er, and mid
• themdown.

*

- ' ■ ~ , ,

1 ! What have you got ther ,’ demanded
a pert young olerk.

. ■
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‘1 say, Billings; Who’s that young lady
dress' d in drub—she nuts one in mind
of a Quakeressat least her dress (Joes?'

‘I don’t know exactly,’ was the reply;
‘hut she came in with that charming
little creature, Blanche Barclay; proba-
bly she is some poor relation, or Bar-
clay’s governess, perhaps.'

A handsome, noble young fellow, who
had heard the conversation, walked to-
wards the h< stess, and requested an in-
troducton to Florence. She blushed
e'ightly us she perceived the dark eyes
ofthe stranger fixed on her. and secretly
wondered what ClarenceRaymond could
see lit her that made him seek an lutro-
ducti. n. .

Not noticing the. elevated noses of the
numerous behes, who wondered that the

.great lion of the season could waste a
minute talking to such a poorly dressed
young lady, Mr. Raymond sealed him-
self beside Florence with the question—-

‘Are you enjoying yourself this even-
ing,'Miss Leslie ?’

‘Yes, very much,’ was Hie quiet reply.
‘Are you fond of dancing, and it bo, ‘

may I have the pleasure of your , com-
pany for the set that is just terming ?.

were his next questions.
‘Afl to your first question,Florence

answered, *t am rather fond of it, but us
regards the second, I.beg you Will excuse
me, as I have determined not- to dance
this evening.’

From talking of the party they soon
vf*rg°d on one llung and another, until
Clarence th« ught he had. fomftl a most
agreeable friend, ami as he left her that
everting, he determined to call on Mias
Barclay the following evening.

The morning alter the party;tiie cous-
ins were again lu their sitting room, but
this time chatting on the pleasures oi
the previous evening, when Blanche’s
mother entered the room, saying: .

‘Blanch, you will have to hurry aud
go down to your papa’s office-rooms w’th
a very important message,he forgot this
morning ; X‘ have ordeied the carriage
for you/

Blanche rose from her easy position
with a sigh of regret, but Florence ex-
claimed : ‘Let me go, aunt; I would like
a walk, so you need not send a carriage,
nminnr nnnnln does not-feel inclined to
gooh this morning?-— —

‘Thank you, Florence,’ returned Mrs.
Barclay. ‘I wish you would, uud if you
go; I.will feel quite easy about the, mat-
te

j?lorence felt quite fresh after iter long
walk; as she reaclie.t the immense build-
ings in which was situated her uncles
'office. She walked briskly down the
longentrance hall, and having ascended

had directed,
she found herself .face tor-i>*oo-within,
couple ofyoung men, who were olmtUng
together. Not kuowim; whether to turn
to the right or-lo the loft, ahe politely in-
quired if they could direct her ,to Mr.
Barclay's olflce.

The gentleman who were none otner
than Billings aiid Hartly spanned Flor-
ence for a moment, when the former
gentleman, supposing her to be some
poor client, raised his .hat iti mock
courtesy, and inquired: Ho\v ;mucli
would you .give to know ? . While his
other, companion, said that if she .vanted
to know how far it.was he could inform
her it was as far again as*half;

Poof Florence,df she had raised her
thick veil, they might have seen the in-
dignant boo n that flushed from her liili-

’liaut evps.hut ore I lie last speaker had
(Jnished she was hurrying on. '

A nuiok step sounded henind her, and
in a gentlemanly,, polite voice, she
heard ClarenceRaymond exclaim: • I his
way, madainand in another moment
she Stooil beiore the door, on which she
recognized her uncle’s name.

: she only bowed her lirniks to the
gentleman and then rushed into her
■inole’s olfice, '

Blanche was very ipdlgnant when
Florence informed herol what the young
gents had said to her. Sue vowed she
would let them know pretty quickly who
it was they insulted;

But' Florence said she had a better

idea than that, and it was to appear at - a
ball they were going to the next evening
hi real character. . V -

The following evening Mr. BareUij
felt a elow of pride uaVie entered. .Mrs.
Arinatager’s well filled drawing-.™.m

with his daughter and niece. Both

were so beautiful, yet so unlike, and
■dozens passed towards the hostess tj lu-™“h“w the beautilul striinger was;,
fur' Florence Leslie presented quite a

different aspect dressed in the height of
fashion

1 mfd Bl.e was suddenly traiis-

formed from the plainest dressed young
lady to the most elegantly attired one

a moat polite bow and gracMJ
smile, she recognized her Intruding"
Billings,who imino.dntely ask' 1',““
would do him the honor of d-nolng me
nextaet with him. malt ■ about her'

"°Mrd
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gave Florence one look

and he knewair. Without one word the
p, NU el.nm,y‘mrouUU

B ere
Florence found herself chatting gaily

"'•Btt’vJ'ynubeeu In. the city very long|j|
he inquired.

*‘HotvV
far is it from here to your home,

uitM'far again as half Mr. Hartley.’
In mmtber moment Florence stood

alone while her companion took oue of
trok Streets toward his boarding

! UMr
e ßaymond had recognized Florence

’the momeut'she,entered,,but now stood
aloof from the reigning belle. " As spoil

asshe got "theopportunity she went to-

wards him with me .qnealloh “Have you
foreotteu me this evening r'

’ was ihe reply, but to-ulght you
wefe’eurrbnndW by such a br biot
crowd that I thought you would foi get

Ul
‘Nb indeed,’ was the warm rejoiner.
,‘X never target' myfriends.’ t

Florence returned to her own beauti-
fui home, and asshe sat one morning in
her drawing room Mr. Raymond was au-
uoiiuo.d. The liours. flew swlltly by,
unfl when be rose to go. there was a
happy smile upon Florence 8 t“c ®i “u< }
as she extended both bands to hbnat

U

jbafling, there‘'flashed mi one of her
diapering Aimers, her engagement ring:
and as Clarence bents>ver and whispered
some questions in her ear. she iauguirrtf-
ly answered : ‘Yes, Clarence, yea. the
heiress loves you just as well and better
than the young lady In drabdid.’

DECEIT OF SONCUWBITEBS.

"by “ THE FAT CONTRIBUTOR.”

- The man who wjrhtd 1 Home, Sweet
Home,” never had a home.—JSxchange. ,
. No, of course not. All his folks at

home say he didn’t. Nobody who writes
anything ever has it. If a man is out of,
anything he iinmedintely goes and writes
about it. No one writs eso many * head-
ings’ os the mail who is out or his head.

Certainly he didn’t have any hoine>r-
The man who wrote ‘ Old Arm Chair
never had an arm chair in alibis life*—
The best he had was an old split-bottomchair withoutany buck to it.

The author of ‘ Take mo back to Switz-
erland’ never was in Switzerland- The
nearest he ever came to it was sluing in
the Win. Tell saloon eating switzer kaae
—toe why, that was the best ho could
do. *

1 Mother I’vecome Hometo Dl"’ hasn’t
spoken to theold wonian for years, ayd
woulu’tgo near the house. -Besides.' he
la,oue of that class of spiritualists who
don’t believe they will ever die. His
health was never better. HTs mother is
nothing but a mother-in-law, and she is
head, anyhow.

There is the author of * Old Oaken
Bucket’,’loo; there wasn’t a-bucket on
the whole farm, water being drawn with
a tin palo aud a cistern pule.
‘lf t hud but u thousand a year, stated

privately to tils friends that he would.be
perfectly contented with half(bat sura;
us ho was.doing chores just for his board
and three mouths schooling iu the whiter.

Tlie author of ‘ Champagne Charley.’
never druuk anything but ten ceut whis-
key.
. The man who wrote Mary had a little
Lamb’ knew very well it was nothing
but a little lamb try. . .

4 Shells of Ocean is a humbug. The
plalutive poet wno represents himself
us wondering oue summer's eve, with
seabeat thought, ou a pensive shore, was
raised in the interior of Pennsylvania,and
never was ten miles away from home in
all his life. ‘Gathered tShehs,’ did he?’
All the shells he ever gathered wore*
some egg shells buck of ills
kitchen.

‘ Hark, I hear the angels si ngl ng’ spe n t
all ‘lils evenings in u conceit beer saloon.-
Angela, indeed!

The man who wrote the ‘ Song of the
Shirt’ hadn’t u shirt to his back, wearing
a wampus for the most part.

‘Oft iu the stilly.Night’ used to get on
a spree-and make the stilly night howl
•till day break. . •

The author of ‘ We..meet by chance’
knew very well it was all arranged before
hand. He hud been weeks in contriving
it, and she admired his contrivance.
T.. 0 author of*T know Bank,’ &c*,

didn’.t know one where he could get Ins
note discounted. The only check he ever
held was a white check ou a taro bunk-
He never had.ared check in all his life.

‘ What are the wild waves saying?’
knew very weir they were reproaching
him for running away from long Bauch
without paying his note! bill.

‘ Who win cure for motherpow?’ Who,
Indeed I You took the bid woman to thepoor house just before writing the song,
aud there is nobody but the poor master
to care for her now.
i. Hear me, Norma,’ was deaf and

dumb.. He couldn’t make bis pa hear
nor ma.

4 My mother dear* used to thrash the
old woman within an iuob of her'life*

Wi
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beltueaj

The author of rain on the foul’ always*

1 Let me klaa film for his mother’ got
mud because his mother wouldn’t have
him, and whipped.her little boy within,
uu inch ofhis life.

4 l,dreamt I dwelt .in mable* halls,’
used to cheat at marbles when a boy, and
his dream was a burred iiigihmare,
brought ou by remorse at the recollection
offrau. marble hur*la.

' Bookless lionises.

jndgments'of men from HI He
mt tlieir houses, of which the
-rhaps never think. Flowers
ih -man’s house may signify.
le has a good gardnor, or that
tied neighbors,.and doss what
jra do, but; men are not accus-
bjiy books unless they want

, on visiting the dwelling of a
‘uder means; wo And that he
hnaelf with cheap'carpets and
iture, In order that he may
ooks, he ;rises at once in onr
tonka are not made tor fili al-
here is nothing else-that «n

furnishes a house. ' The,
>w of books is mure significant
lent than the most elaborately
aboard. . '

a house furnished with books
a furniture, both, if you can;
at any rote! To spend several
friend's house,-amt hunger for
; to read, while, you are tread-

,g on co-tly carpets, and sitting upon
(ixuiions dfiairs, and sleep upon down,
aus if one were bribing your body for the
Ike of cheating'your mind 1 .
eßooks are the windows through which
fie soul looks out. A bouse without
Stem, is like a room without windows.—
So man bus a right to bringup his chil-
dren 'without surrounding them with
books, if be has the means to buy them,
(it is wrong to his family. Children learn
to read by being in the presence ol bonks-
-The love of knowledge comes with read-
ing, and grows upon it. And the love
of knowledge Ju a .young mind, is almost
a w. ri antagainst the iulerlorexoitement
of pas-iims and v .co.

Bet us pity those -poor rich men, Who
live barrenly in greut-bookiess houses.—
Bet us congratulate the poor, that in qur
' ay, bo ,-ks'aro so cheap that a man may
every year add a hundred volumes to his
Hlira y, for the price of what his tobacco
and beer would cost him. Among the
earliest ambitions to be excited )n clerks,
workmen;- journeymen—and , indeed,
among all that are struggling in the race
of Hie—is that of owning, and eonsi'-utly
adding to a library ofgood books, A lit-
tle library grown largo every year, is an
honorable'part of dyoung man’s history,

It is a mail’s duty to have books. A
library is not d luxury, bijt one of the
necessities of life. - ,

;
4 1 am saddest when J. oiiig,’ was ticlc-

eled almost to death when luVlted to.

in re?
Mitm

er her
wish to

.‘Happy bo thy dreams,’ sold benzine
whiskey. You cun fancy what kind of
dreams was produce

‘Noon© to IoW having just killed off
his fifth wife, naturally telt like, the
devil about it.—Cincinnati Times.

OcmH of Thought.

Affliction.—lf you would not have
afflt alon visit you twice, listen at once
to what it leaches.

If it Is
n eucli

HOMAii nature is so constituted, Unit
all see and jud o better in the. affairs of
others than in iheirown.

His that would have a wife .without, ;<

fault iniiat remain a bachelor.
rtvViSKT and Bitter.—Be not all sugar,

or the 1 swallow thee up; not
all wormwood, or it will spit thee out.

He, is happy whose circumstances
suits Ills temper; but ho is more fortu-
nate who can fit his temper to any cir-
cumstances.

Basicfolness and Forwardndss.—
He who kuowskhe world will not be too
basbftil. He taut knows himself will
not be too forward. '

Happiness.—All mankind are bap*
pier for having been happy; so that ii
you make them happy now,,you make
them happy twenty years hence by the
memory of it.

Adversity.- Floating with thestream
isn’tuhvays the beat foitune. Marin’/?,
art not made in smooth seas. WV 1
need to siruggl * to reach the “vt Lris lor us. A tug and tussle wva- eauiuer

elements evolve . . p
Don’t re too Bha»m

'r A 9 Jne

M
Ur.v^um IJU.«’t,°ul-i-'LlL'thaVit

worst of
11ll

rrn ,,, j'O be Happy.—A good man,
asseen much 01, the world, and is

Ji,“tired of it, says; ‘‘The grand essen-
nuls lu happiness in this lire are,, some-
thing to do, something to love, and
something to hope'for.” - ■Books.—Life is short, ami books are
often long, and Iways multitudinous—
Somebooks are merely to he tasted of,
others to he wholly rejected, while only
a Itioderate number are to ho thoroughly
read and carefully, digested. .

k MANd'TATiNa Squinnm..-On Wed-
nesday of last week a most singular oc-
currence took place at tbe house of Coop-
er Stubbs, who lives near Peachbottom,
Fulton township. Mr. Stubbs was from
borne and his wife was engaged, about
her housework, while their little oiitld,
Some five or six yeura old, was phiving
about the mom. Suddenly Mrs. Hiuhbs
heard the child give a startling,scream,
and looking round beheld to herastonish-
ment, a grey squirrel, which hadenlei 1
the mom unobserved, perched upon i.-.e
Childs hack, biting its neck and shoulder
in a most fearful manner. Mrs. Stubbs
seized 7 Hie savage intruder with her
bauds and relieved the child; bpl
“bunny’’-then turned his attention to.
her and before he could be secured, had
bitten her repeatedly. A brother of Mr-
Stubbs who was about the premises, now-
came to the rescue, and succeeded lu
•apturiog the squirrel, but .not before U“
hail been somewhat damaged In the en-
counter The wounds inflicted on tbe
men her and child were not serious, but
pun lul ill the extreme, aud the little fel-
Vf. wlio suffered most, was llierally
o iered with blood. After the animal
was secured he again esa blmd a die-
oosition to bite, when capital punish-
ment was promptly Inflicted upon. him.
The singular part of the affair is that»
few days before, a squirrel, supposed to
he the same on-, entered a house a sliorldfstautw from Mr, Stubbs' apdbit oue of
the oooupante, after whlch heescaped.

Fast Gibls-—Onlyto be talked about:'
that ia the end ami uimof heraspirations.
Ir she is married, she would prefer t#
preface the wedding by an elopement,
aiid epilogue it with, a divorce j not to
he Immortal, but onlv to be notorious;—
If ahe can't be divorced,.at leaat she can
run away, which ahe commonly does
with the faithless’father of some very
large ai d interesting family, The lar-
gerand more interesting the better, be-
cause the opprobrium, aud consequently
the more'- co nment., . Sometimes, -.but
rarely, she, settles down, to a course of
quiet domestic feollity; marries some re-
tired grocer or tallow chandler of labulous
wealth, and. la sung by enraptured.
"Jenkinses at every’ watering place she
honors with her, alartling presence.. Her
diamonds are always more costly, her
cuSlumej more recherche anu numerous,J
her liveries -’more gosgeous, her horses,
niore blooded, her hotel bills more ap-|
palling than any. one elan's.' Her in me
Islalw.1 ys In lhe mouthsof men j the dai-i
lv”papers chronicle her outgoings and hi-,
comings :• she la first among la ly direc-
tors of-overy ball, and church, and sew-

-1 rug-society ; her fame flies abroad, gath
erlng strength as It goes, and she Is hap-
py. As for the grocer, If he is not hap-
py, everybody straightway reviles him.
and cries shame on him, and tells him
what a brute he is, which ought to moke

| i-iiu very cheerful lDd» ed. And for ner
I children—she never haa any.
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THK KIIOWUAN S ('OCKI«UIP.

. Thstfe was many* affection tics which
made me hunker arter Betsey J*u£..Her
father’s farm Jided our’u ; their cows
and ourti squencht their thirst, at. the
same spring; our old mares both ihud
stares in their foreheads ; and the fueasr
ies broke out in both families at
the same period. It wasa sublime slghi,
in the spring of J.he year, to see our sev-
eral mothers (Betsey’s and mine) affec-
shuntly bllin sope together and abousiu
the nabers. s - - , iAltho I hankered intensely arter the
objeck.of my affecshutus; I uarseut (|e)l
her of the. fires whlchwus raj In idmy
mauiy buzzura. I’d try to do it, bufmy
tung would kerwollop up agin the roof
pi my month and stick tbar, Jlkg deth to
a deseast Afrik in,while myhart 'whang-
ed agin my Jips like a old-fashioned
wheat liuil ughi a barn floor.

* Twus a curm still ni(e in Joon. All
uater was husht, and nary zeffer' dis-
turbed the sureefi silens. I set with
Betsey Jniie on the fence of her father’s
pustur. We'd bin rompin threw the
woods, kullin flours and driven 1 the
woodcbyck tram his Native Lair (so to
speak) with Jong sticks;.-My left aim
was ockepied in ballunsiu myself on the
JenCe, while my rite was woiiudid fiiviuly
round her waiste.

I cleared my throte and tremhlinly
fc aald, youl'a Gazelle.” :

1 thought ih.it air was' purty fine. I
Waited to see wbut effek it would havtj
upon her. It evl leutJy didn’t fetch her/
for she up.and said;

” You’re asheep I” .
SezT, P Betsey, I.thlnk very muchiy

of you.’;
“ I;dou’t b’leevo a word you say—so

there* now, cum!” with which observ-
ation.she hilclied a\Vay from me. -
!.'■**! wish there was winders to mysole,”
says I, “so that you could 'bee some of
my fceiihs. There’s Are enough in here,”
*ed I, sirikin iuyJjuzzum with my.flat,
‘‘to bile ail the corn beef and turnips in
the uaberhood. Verooviusaud thecritter
ain’t a circuiustaus !”

Bhe bowed her lied down and com*
menst chawing the strings of her bonnet.

“ Ah, cwu U: you know the sleepha
niies I worry threw on your account,
how vitlles Imsseized to be attractive to
me* and how my lime have bhruukin up
you wouldnH uowt me, Guae on tinu
was'iu form and these, ere sunken
cheeks—

X should have contlnnered on in this
strain* pmbly-for sum lime, but-uofor-
tuinlly X lost my buliupue and fell over
into the pus.tur.ker bUiash, learih.ruy
clothes and severely damugin myself
generally.” .

Betsey. Jane sprung to my assistance
in double quick time aiid Ur gged me
forth. Theu drowia herself up to her
full bite. she said; * . .

V I won t' liuten to your uonsonts no
langer. Jest say rile Htrate out what
your driven at. If you raeau gluing
hitched. I’iu in I”
I consider that euuff for all practical

purpusses, and we proceeded liumejitly
to the parson’s; and was made 1 that
very nite. , *

Cheap, Pleasures. —Did you ever
study the cheapness of some pleasures?
asked a rentier. Bo you know how little
iltakea to maintain a multitude happy?
Such trifles.as a penny, a ward or smile,

,do the work. are two or three
hoys passing ''long—give*,them each a
chestnut, and how smiling theylook!
they will not be cross for spine; time. A
poor widow lives in the neighborhood,
who is the motherof half a dozen chilf
dreb. Send them a half peck of sweet
apples, and they will all be happy. A
child bus lost bis arrow—the world to
him—aud he mourns sadly ; help him to
find it, or make him another, any how
quickly will the. sunshine play over the
soberface. A boy has os much as he can

\vonl"
to lilm, and he forgets his toil, and works
away .without miudlng it. Ycmrappreh
tice has broken- a mug, or cut the vest
'too large, or slightly injured a -piece of
work. Bay “you serpuudre),” and he.
fee s miserable; but remark, ”X am
sorry,” and )ie will try to do better. You
employ a man, and pay. bim cheerfully,
ana speak a'ptdasant word to him, and
he leaves your house with a contented
heart; to light up his own hearth with
smiles and gladness. As you -pass along
thestreet, you se<‘ some .familiar face;
say “good morning,” as.though you fell-
haopy, and itwill work admirably in the
heart.of your neighbor. Pleasure is
cheap. Who will not bestow it liberally?
if there are smiles, sunshine and dowers
all about us, let us not grasp them with
a miser’s list, and lock them up in our
hearts. No; rather let us taketnaiu and
scatter them about us, in the cot of the
window, among, groups of children, in
the crowded mart, where •men of bus!
jiicss congregate'; in our families, and
everywhere. We can make the wretched
luippy, : the discontented cheerful, the
.atfflicted resigned at an exceedingly
4‘beup rate. Who will refuse to do It.

A Boy’s Composition .on
Corns are of two kimla, vegetable,, u'g
animal. Vegetable corns glow I’Tbere
ami animal corns grow on Uyre is ulli .

are several kinds of CO'na flu |j
corn, capriconii (Jonl t,bai you
and toe corn, wliioliAj I believe,- Ibat
.feel moat. It is but a person having
gophers like .cofae to M 0 far, if ■be can
corns does ngg have kernels and many
help it. £„ve corns. Vegetable corn
ei'loneljj t i,e enr but animal corn grows
Bri;iVu feefc at the other end ot the body,
another kind ol corn is the acorn, these

grow on Oaks, but ther- is no hoax
Shout file (torn. The acorn is with an
indellnile 'article, but the too corn is a
.very ’ definite article, indeed. Try it
amt see. Many a man when he has a
corn be wishes it was an acorn.

, ii’ollts that have corns, sometimes send
for a doctor, and if the doctor himself Is
coined ho won’t do as well as if he isn’t.
Doctors say that corns are produced by
tight boots or slices, which is probably
toe reason why, when a man is llgln,
they salr he is corned. If a farmer man-
ages well he cun get a good deal pf corn
on all acre, but I know afarmer that lias
one corn, that makes the biggest ueherou
his farm, the bigger a mop ot vegeta-
ble Corn a man, raises the better he likes
it, but the bigger, a crop of iinimul coni

a man raises, the better he dou’t.like it:

Salt fob the Thboat.—lu these
<lavs when diseases of the throat prevail,
aud ’partiualarly a dry, hacking cough
which is .not only distressing to our-
selves hut', those with whom , e are
brought into business contact, those-thus,
afflicted maybe beiieiittedby trying the

Last!hdIfwe
Qw^ere Induce* to try what

virtue there was iu common salt. We
commenced by usingit three limes a day,
morning, .noon aud night. We dissolved
a large leaspoouful of common salt in a
hall turublerfuLof cold water. W Itlj tills
we gargled the throat 'most cliocUfflMy
iust before meal lime. The regaling,,
been that during the enure
wore nol only tree from the
sad colds to which, ,lar as our m.ttory
extends, we have.always been subject,
but the dry hacking cough has entirely

• disappeared. We attribute Itentirely to

the salt rarglo, and do most - cordially*
recommend It to those of our readers
who are subject to disease of the throat.

Many persona Who have never tried
the sall.gargle have,the impression that
it is unpleasant Buch is not the case.
On the contrary, It is pleasant, and after
a few days' u-e,>o person who loves a

nice el. mi ni'.uth, and, a Urstruto sharp-
ener of the appetite, will abandon it.-r
jSxchange. . . •' • •

A Boy’s Composition the Ele-
phaNT.-Tlio Elephant, Is the largest
unimal what is, he eats hay and cakes,
but if necessary, givenio liberty or givo
mo death*

per line lor tho Aral insertion and five -
per line lor each snbHequem insertion.
terly half-yearly .‘and yearly,
ortod At a liberal rednoilon on the.aboye
Advertisements.should be yj?pfiw»ppp(nj by’thifg|w
Cash. Whenaent without any length ol lizn 1
specified for pablioatiuu,they
anuiorderodoatandobarged' 6* 111’* 1 °\iy. •

... I. .1, aled. tlUtlrimf .
JOB PKINT* thecircles ok

\ Ojlads, HArammie, Cißcincss Botcbcslry
er description of Job and o and eflVeta
ted In theneatest style uQtcomplezion a I■ and po*Ssf

A 'Story op Swearers.—Jl’gbSflsJliau 3$once lien! a laboring man swear dread-.;
lully lu the presence of a number . of; -•>
his companions. Ue. told him it was-Xiscowardly to- swear so In company. The?nSS
man said be was not afraid to swear ut r’-?any time or at any place. , >'*s
. i‘X’ll give you ten dollars," said thifWi-i

' gentleman, “if you will go /Into the . r:
vl lage church yard to-ulghtat twelve -

o'clock, add swear the same oaths which. ■you have uttered here, when you are.: -
alone with yourgod,"

“Agreed," said the man, “It Isan easyway of earning ten dollars.” g‘‘Well,- you come to mo to-morrow,
and say you haoe done it, and the mon-ey Is yours.”

Time passed on ; midnight came. The
man went to the grave-yard. It was a
uigbt ofpitchy darkness. As be entered
the yard, not a sound was heard—all
was still os death. Then thegeutle nan’s
words “alone with God,” came O’er him
withla wonderful power. .The thought
ofthe wickedness hebud committed, and
whut he came tbero'tudo, darted through
his mind .like a Hash of-lightning. Ue
trembled at his folly. .Afraid to take
another step, he -fell on his-. knees,
iustgad of the dreadful oaths he had
coin.- to utter, the earnest ory weiit up— .

“God be merciful to me a sinner!" I
Thu next day ha weut to the gentle- . I

man and thanked him for what he had I
UOuo, and said-he had r - ■' ;ej not to I
swear uhother oath as lon„ ,ie lived. |

mmmm.

Touching Wabning. —On a quiet day.
in leafy June, when bees and birds were
all in tune, two lovers walked beneath
tne moon. The night was fair—so was
the maid ; they walked. and ■ talked be-
neath the shade, with none to harm >r
make afraid. Her name was tide, and
his was Jim ; and he was fat and ,-ho
was slim; He took to her and she to
.him. Says Jim to Sue, “By all the
snakes that squirm among the bush and
brakes. I love yon better’d buckwheat
cakes*” Bays hue to Jim, “since you’ve,
begun it, and ben, auddome.aud
and done If, I like you nest to a upw-
uoiiuet.” Bays'Jim to Sue,
you ve busted; but I have always gals
mistrusted.” Bays Sue ib JJra, V £ will
be true.; If you love m.q,as I.love you, no
knife cao cut our love In two.” Says
Jim to “Though thlck aud thin, for
your true love count;.ine!ln; I’ll court
uoot ergal.ag’lm” Jim-leaned to Bue ;
Sue leaned to Jim ; his nose just touched
ner jockey, brim; lour lips met—we.ufc •

ahem! And iheunnd theu—then!
O gals beware of metf in June, and
underneath the silver moon,.when frogs .
.and arg hi-tuno. lest yoiLget.,

names in the paper soon.

No Teacher Like a Mother.—Sad
indeed is the pictur , gloomy the pros-
pect, where thesweet bonds between pa-
rent and offspring are earlyami rudely
snapped by death, passion, or the force,
ofcircumstances. Melancholy pud often
perilous, indeed, is thecoudltiou of the'child, when the mother is untimely
called to her account; ere the bloom of
early infauoy has passed from the dar-,
ling’scheek. Yet more deplorable, when
a pareut’o faults ami evil habits, ill judg-
ed severlty or culpable: Indulgunce, have
corrupted the understanding and aliena-
ted the heart of thelroffsprlng. How de-
lightful is it, In our oitfer days of honor
and successful maturity, to look back on
the sunny hours of Infancy; to recall a
mothers gaze of unutterable fondness ; a
father’s caress of; tenderness and love;
to dwell by memory’s aid on their mu-
tual joyat our progress |.n strength aud
knowledge;—the result of their united
instructions and entreaties—on the. holy
precepts that from their lips werecaught,
aud the eternal truths they Impressed
uponourremembrance; and to feel that,
whatever we may possess of life’s best
gifts, we-mainly owe. next to the Giver
-tif.flli. •

Shall We Grow OdeTea and Su-
gar.—Teacups we long ago achieved
in American manufacturers; the ques-
tion now is, shall we not grow on our
soli the ingredients ofoar cups o itea?

' First, as to the tea plant itself. The
Knoxvihe Press has lately been urging,
in a series of noteworthy articles, the
culture of tea on American soil. It
shows that one ■ enterprise East Ten-
nessee farmer for several years raised
ail the tea he needed for his family j
and of a quality which several gentle-
men pronounced “ equal to Young Hy-
son.” Whereupon a Rochester jiaper
prints a communication from a gentle-
man who claims that he, too, has rab-
ed from his farm all the tea hlsftfsed
requires. We should not bejg inade
to near other similar experirfherefoie,
public. The . question,t or a freak of
why, if as ah ainusg'been a success in
Taney, tea cuitujp: diffeient as those of
c Unites so vji&ew York, it cannot be-
Tennessegrtdus and protttanle enter-
come .2VeiU York Times,

,- -

A Gdaious Clock.—A clock has Just
been completed fur the Cathedral Beau-
vias, France, which far Surpaaes all the
existing-specimens ofthe clookmaker’a
art. Itoontainauole.-B than 90,000 jyhpela,
and indicates, among, many other things
too numerous to recite, tl»b days of Ihe
week, the month thoyeac, the signs ofthe
zodiac, theequation of time, tbecourseof
th*planets, the phases 'of the moon, the
time at every capital In the world, the
moveable feasts of a hundred, years, the
samfe 1 days etc. Perhaps the most ru-
rious puitof the mechanism la that which
•rives the additional day In leap year, and
whicii consequently, Is culled into action
«iily once In four years. The clock is

wound up every eight days. The main
• Halls twelve feet in diameter, and the.
,total cost exceeds $60,000.

Newspaper readers will remember
thecircumstance of three attempts upon
the life of Mr. Samuel Temple, at Yard-
leyville. Bucks county. It has just been
discovered that attempts ..were made by
regular assassins hiredfor the purpose by
a lady of New York, who upon being,
thrown from a horse Which she was rid-
ing near Falfmounf Park,some two yeure
ago was rescued by. Tempi©, when she fell
in love with him,but being rejected deter-
mined to put him out ofthereach of any
other woman. "t

The Lunar Mountain.—A German
astronomer has measured the height of
one thousand and ninety-three moun-
tains In me moon.. Twenty-two of these
are higher than f mount Blanc, which
reaches an altitudeof nearly three miles,
uml six are shove nineteen thousand feet.
The hlgne -t observed .mountain in the
moon la tweaty-ulue thousand nine hun-
dred wild forty four feet high.

A FEMAIiEOFPICE-BKEKRR.—AU OlUci ; ,
CoiiEresamaureceived a petition signed ■, ib° 300 names, asking or p ,
a lemulo Puatmlss. Three daya aftac- s.
ward he received twenty five ?
tial letters from the Hignere li
him that she was not til for
and that they had not the com
fuse to sign her papers.

A BadSpSh* of Weatheb.
speU weather," Bald a school
one of Iliapupils.

■ W-l e-a-t-h-l-e-r.’
“Well, Thomas, you may

said the teacher. “ X thlntxl
worot spell of weather we i.av'
Chrifltiuaß.”

BgrTwo “ ladles" were hi
worilu toaether ou the roadai
tlie daughter of one of them I
bead out of the door and cried,
mother, and call her a thief
calls .you ouc,"

i
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